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physician
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M. E. Sabbath' School 10

ni., J' . M. babbatli ai 11

b. ia., Presbyterian Sabbath School
-

Preaching the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and

evening, by Hirklinjr.

Rev. Hill will occupy tho pulpit
of tho M. K. Church next bunday
eveuing 8 o'clock.

How about Decoration Day ? Will
Tioucsti berva ?
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happy.

-- Prof. Brockway held teachers'
examination place Satur
day- -

The Evans, of Tidioute,
paid Tiouerita iViends a short visit last
rJaturday.

JunaUcrries are in bloom, and
blossoms nre an indication tho hurries
will be plenty. '

Our farmers have their
all sown, and aro giving attention
to other products.
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Mr. reterjBorry, of ILirmony
twp., is to-da- y announced as a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to tho usages
of the Republican
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John, been very with
diphtheria, are somewhat belter,
it is hoped they are of danger.
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New fences, nevy walks partly
making gardeo and cleaning up float
yards uro in order now ; and just here
we wish to say, dou't forget the cellar
and back yard.

Mrs. T. J. VanGiesen, with her
children, Maud and Lec, accompanied
Mrs. S. C. Sloan to her home in Alle
gheny City, and expects to spend eev

eral weeks there.
Mr. Wagner, of Warren

has succeeded Charley Congdon as
clerk at the Central House, the latter
having resigned his position and wil

soon say good-by- e to Tionesta.
JaB. K. Clark, of Barnett, has

taken possession of the Fleming
House with his family and become
citizen of our borough for a fact
Glad to welcome all such

Mr. G. W. Robinson Is inclosing
his premesis with n new picket fence,

which, when finished will improve the
looks of his property an hundred fold

Jim Carson is the architect.
The meeting; of Grand Lodgo

O. of O. F., of this Stato takes plaee in

Pbiladelpbia. May 1G. Mr. G.
Sawyer was elected Representative of

the Tionesta Lodge, and will start for

there shortly.
An exchange sayi that only one

man in niue-tw- u is man enough to

slyly put a long blonde hair, on the

thoulder of a man whose wife is a

brunette. Only a divorce lawyer
would play such a shabby trick.

For the largest black bass caught
in the State, with a lly, Afield and

Afloat offers a handsome fly fishing

bass outfit, and fi'.r the largest black
bass caught in tha, public waters oflhe

late with a bait, k similar outfit.

The Rppublicnn County Com-

mit of this county will meet in Tio-

nesta next Tuesday evening for the
transaction oi important business, and
it is urged and hoped that a good

will be had. Don't forget it.
John Hulings sold his timber in

Pittsburgh at good figures, came home,
and left immediately to go out into
Clarion and "Old Forept" in the in-

terest of the N. G. R. R. John has a
good show to make money and we'ro
glad of it.

The attention of all those persons
eummonad to attend court next week
as Grand Jurors is directed to a notice
published elsewhere in issue,
notifying them not to appear, as all
thn businesss rsqniriug the presence of
a grand jury has been settled or dis
posed of.

.Some of the small hoys were "in
Bwimmiti'" on Sunday lasc. It's
rather early yet boys, and if yoj per-

sist in doing so righi along some of
you may be under the sod before good
swimming opens up. But then, you
cata't kill a boy that will go swimming
ou Sunday.

Tho bridge next the river bank,
near Derickson & Co.'s stave mill
needs the immediate attention of our
towu dads. The. timbers are nearly
rotted away, and with a heavy load

upon it is liable to go down. A stiich
in time may saves nine or ten hun-

dred dollars to our borough.

Walters Bros, have refitted and

renovated their meat market and will

hereafter keen on hand constantly a
good supply of the best of meats,

They ask a continuauce of the gener

ous patronage heretofore given them,
and promise their customers first-clas- s

goods at the lowest prices. It.
The Mny term of court will con

vena next Monday. The usual num
ber of w itnesses, jurors, clients, law
vers &c, will doubtless he in attend
ance, yet it is hardly likely that the
session will lust very long. . There are
no criminal cases of much importance
on the calendar, uud but few civi
cases.

Our old friend "Major" Frank
Mali it) arrived in town Saturday eve

inn? and staved over nunnay. lie is

on bis first trip as traveling agent for
John C. McCrea's extensive pork- -

packing house, Erie. Frank is a wide
awake, honorable gentleman, and we

hope he will coutinue in the business
and make it a point to get this way
often.

Billy Smearbangh, of tho Law
rence House, has erected a new street
lamp, which makes a wonderful diffwr-euc- o

in the appearance of things
around there after night. By pleasant
and geutlemanly treatment of his
"wests and close nttention to business
Mr. Smearbaugh is rapidly gaining
for the House an euviabla reputation
and a good patronage.

The Ceutral City. (Neb.) Item,
Geo. A. Percival nnd R. F. Steele, ed
itors, is one ef the wittiist papers in
tb country. Its visits to our sanctum
are as welcome as the flowers in May

after a winter like tho one just pari.
Mr. Percival, we are proud to say, was

once a Forest county boy, and he has

still ruauy friends here who are pleased

to hear of his success.

Judge Coon, of Barnett, whose
announcement as candidate for County
Commissioner was published last week,
finds that his business the coming
summer will be such as to prevent him
from giving proper attention to the
canvas, and requests us to withdraw
his announcement. The Judge is well
known in the couuty and would doubt-

less have made a good run.

J. Q. Sweeny, for some time past
a law student iu the ofiice of Hon. W.
L. Corbett, was admitted to the Clarion
couuty bar, by the Court last week
Mr. Sweeney is an iudustrious, de
serving youug man, and we have every
confidence that he will make a useful
member of his profession. Clarion
llepublican. Mr. S. is an old subscri-

ber of ours, and wo wish him sudcess

The forest v stream, as a paper
for lovers of Geld sports and outdoor
recreation, 6tauds to-da- y without a

rival. It contains twenty-fou- r pages

of just such reading matter as suits the

tastes of all true sportsmen. No lover

of the Rod and Gun ought to bo with-

out it, and if he once gets to reading
it will not be happy without it. S;e
advertissment iu another cotumn and

send for a sample copy to tha Forest
A Stream Publishing Co., New York
City, N. Y.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, JIa-j.- it it Hon.-;- .

The AlIoJi-Mt- Valley .Railroad
intend buildirg juitfl a number of new

bridges this teasan. T. D. Collins, at
his Nebraska mill has tho contract of

furnishing 400.000 feet of bridge tim-

bers, and has made several deliveries
already.

A pheasant pursued by a hawk
flew into Mr. Robinson's yard, this
tnorningand wascailght by his children.
After handling it some time it was set
free but did not feetn to care about
leaving. It was taken up and placed
in safo keeping, and Mr. Robinson will

try his baud at taming it. If he suc-

ceeds it will be a rare pet.
Venango County S. II.

Prather Superintendent of Schoolb ;

Clarion A. J. Davis: Elk
Geo. R. Dixon ; McKean

elected M. O. Campbell ; Warren
elected C. D. Arird ; Crawford re

elected Prof. Chamberlain ; Meadville
City elected Prof. A. J. Langloy, of
the Kuinboro Normal School, well

known to many of the teachers ofFor-es- t

county.

Rev. Robert Henderson, a colored

minister, and brother of our townsman,
George Henderson, preached in the

M. E. Church on Monday evening.
The church was crowded with people,

many being unable to obtain even

standieg room and were obliged to

leave. The sermon is spoken of as an

able ffirt. Rev. Henderson is a col

lege .graduate and ranks among the

first clergymen of his church.

John Cuarlsteu started for Shef
field yesterday morning where he has

a job of taking out 1,000 cords of hem-

lock bark for llortoo, Creary & Co.,

the extensive tannars of that place
His base of operations will be about
six miles from Sheffield, and about 20

men will be engaged on this particular
job. John is a hard worker, and it
may be depended on that he will make

some money out of his contract.
W neglected last week to call

attention to the card of Mr. L. Fulton,
harness maksr, which will be found
elsewhere. Mr. Fulton has turned
out several new sets of harness since

locating in Tionesta, all of which have
given splendid satisfaction. He does
first-clas- s work at very moderate prices,
and now that he" has become a perma-

nent citizen of our place and cxpect3
to drive his business here, we ask all
to give him their patronage and en-

couragement.
The Postal Review is a new publi-

cation devoted to the interests of post-

masters, postal clerks, postal route
agents &c, the first number of which

has reached us. As is stated in the
salutatory the want of a periodical
of this discription has lung been felt,
and judging from the number before

lis we believe this nmgaziue will fully

meet this want. It is neatly printed
and is issued monthly, bend tor a

specimen copy to The Postal Review
Tunkhaunock, Pa.

"Bostox Inside Out." Rev. Hen
ry Morgan says, he has ordered two

sets of type and engaged two of the
largest printing houses in Boston, to

priiit.tbe next edition of "Boston In
side Out," up to 20,000. Over 1000
agents are cauvassiug for the work, 50

ministers and nearly 1000 studeuts.
They have the profits, as the book is

for reform, and not for gain. Address

for particulars, Rev. IleT.ry Morgan,
Boston, Mass.

It was our intention to make a
faw remarks concerning Forest
county's new School Superintendent
lest week, but the convention kept up

so late, that in our rush to get to pres?
Wednesday morning commeuts had to

be suspended. We can simply say

that in Mr. J. E. Iliilard our county
is well provided with a Superintend
ent. He has taught school iu several

of the townships in the county, iu all
of which he has given excellent satis-

faction, aud won for himself a splendid
reputation as an educator. He has

made himself what he is. a brilliaat
scholar, aud a moral and upright man

He has the vim and push to bring the
schools of the county op to a high

standard of excellence, und we have

full confidence that he will succeed in

doiugso. In this work it is but rea
Bouablo to ask the hearty
of tho directors and citizens of the
couutv. without which the best man

living can do little toward the ad
vancemerit of education. Let us all
wish the uew Superintendent success
and try to help him achieve it. In this
connection it is but jut to say that the
other candidates belore the convention
were all eminently qualified to fill the
oflicu in a satUfactory maimer, any one
of whom would have made us a guou

Uptal f lit.

FOREST OIL NOTES.

There is nothing particularly neiv

to. report from the Blue Jay district
th 13 week. A number of rigs are up
and about ready to start the drill.
The country round about there is

building up rapidly and before long
quite a towu willjiave sprung into
existence. The Derrick has the fol-

lowing news from that section :

"Blue Jay No. 1 and 2 are both
doing about eighteen barrels per day.
As they both flow into the same tank
it i3 impossibly to get the gauge of
each seperately.

"The rig goes over to-ua- y for the
well on the Cook tract. Lawrence
Gleason, Roger GtMager, Michael
Gleiioon ana a Mr. Boyers comprise
the company putting it down. For
the present this wcll or the Cook

tract, will be called tho Mount Joy
well, but if oil is not found it can
easily be changed to Mount Sorrow

"The Mugee well had sixty-fou- r in

ches in the tank last evening nt seven
o'clock. Connection was made with
the tauk after tubing it WeJoesday
night last, whet: there were tweuty
nine and a half inches iu it, so that its
produciion for the three days and oce

hour was thirty-fou- r and a half inches,

or at the rato of about twenty nine

barrels n day.
"The Darling well has been doing

thirty barrels a day since it was

This morning's Derrick has the fol-

lowing from Blue Jay :

W. T. Falconer has a rig building
on lot 43, half a mile east of the Blue
Jay wells.

West of the Blue Jay, on the W. D.

Wood property, John Conley has a rig
ready for a drill.

Three miles south, on tha Stewart,
Dimmick & Zeigler are building a rig.

Two miles southwest, on the Ashley

farm, D. W. Clark is building a rig.
Fox & HiP are building a rig on

the Fox estate.
On tract 2,735, Patterson & Lee- -

dom havo a rig up.
On the Cook, the P. it E. company

is buildiug a rig.
This is the list of operations in this

locality at present.
After a peck of trouble in getting

their materials across the creek in
which work Capt. Berry acted in the

capacity of ferryiuan, wading into the
water to his arm pits the owners of
the Balltowu well have their rig about
completed aud will commence drilling
the first of next week. Mr. Berry has
a 250 barrel tank on the ground which

wilkbe used as a water tank for two

or three weeks, after which Mr. B. ex
nects to nil it with oil lrom the new
well.

Tho Tidioute Xewa man thus
soliloquizes: "Wo really suppose that
a newspaper editor is tho only persou
in the world who is popularly believed
to always carry his "shop" with him.
Iu a social way ho visits his friends
only to be asked by some would-b- e wit

if ho has "writ up the item" ; or gea
to burv a friend to meet the fiend who

wants to know if he got tho "points'
on the sermon; at the close of his day's
duties he finds a neighbor driving
stake for a rose bush support to be

greeted by some casual acquaintance
with "there's au improvement item
Mr. Editor ;" always, everywhere, in

season aud out of season," the editor
hears tho same round of "witticisms,'
each person fondly supposing he has

tickled tho editor with a "fresh re

mark, while the real facts are that
that same editor has heard eery
change rung on every idea and thought
of that character, so much so that he

iovoluntairly shrinks at the approach
of any individual with that indisenba
bly wise look of countenance. But
why not suppose that the editor, at
least in his social relations, likes to

drop business aud enjoy himself no

matter if "shop" does sutler. A grocer
would rightly fetd offended if some ac

quaintance, during an evening party
should rush up to bun and bawl out
that perhaps an order for goods might
be secured by stepping into the kitch
en ; or the dry goode dealer that he

might Bell a few pairs of gloves by vis

itiug the ladies cloak room ; or the
lawyer that he might get a caso by

fomenting a dispute over a game of
w hist. No; its only the editor who carries
his "pack"' with him everywhere,, mid
is not permitted to lay it down be it
ever so burdensome."

As cheap as the best ; as cheap
as the cheapest tho "New Process

Flour." Try one sack. Wiu. Smear-buu- h

it Co. :'t- -

Moustaiv GiN;n:n:r.Ai. Take a
alf-poun- butter, quarter-poun-

sugar, nx eggs (yolks and white beat-

en fcperately,) one teasponful each of
ground cinna.non, atapice, and clove,
one teasponful ginger, three-quarter-

pint of molneses,- four tablospnonfuli
sweet milk, and on-- e pound flour, hav
ing mixed thoroughly in it one meas-

ure "Banner" Baking Powder.

Givnx Up By Doitoiis. "Is it pos

sible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at
work, and cured by ? simple a reme-

dy?'' "I figure you it is true that ho

is entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Bitters; and only ten days ago
his doctors garo him up and said ho

mnstdiH!" "Welladay ! That is re-

markable ! I will go this day and get
some for my George- - I know hops are
good." 'Salem J'ort

MARRIED.
KICK P. YOUNCiK. At NebranKa, Pa.,

May t)th, ISM, by 11. W. Lodebur, J. P.,
Willis W. Kerr, of Eickinvillc, Clarion
county, and Martha E. Younctk, of
lireen township, Forest Co., Pn.

WILSON 1IOLI.1DAY. At tho s Free
Methodist parsonage in South Oil City,
Mav 2, ISsl, by Kev. John Robinson,
Mr. W. C. Wilson, of Tionesta, and Mis
Mangle Uolliduy, of East Sandy, Pt,

DIED.
BABCOCK.. In Tionesta. Pa-- , Thursday

morning, May 6, 1SS1, Horaeo Nelson,
only child of Mr, Charles Babeock, aged
ten months und live days.
The subject of the above notice was

tho child w hich was rescued from the
President railroad disaster in February
last, by the father, who jumped from

the car with the child in his arms just
in time to save both their lives. It
las been a great comfort to him since

the death of his wife, and now it too

ia been called away forvover. Tha
blow is a heavy one indeed, it would

seem almost unendurable. Theslricken
father and friends have the sympathy
of all in their affliction. The fuueral
took place on Friday, Rev, C. J. Oehl- -

schlaeger conducting the services. The
child was laid to rest by the side of its
mother in Oakland cemetery at War-

ren, Pa.

CIONIXTA MARKKTS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS. ,

Flour lp barrel choice - .

Flour '0 wick, best
Corn Moal, 100 lhs --

Chop feed, pure grain
OatR New bushel - 1 --

Corn, Sholled -
Beans ,is bushel --

11am, sugar cured
Break fast Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders -

Whitehall, hnlf-barre- ls

Lake herring half-bnrre- ls

Sugar
'Syrup - - -

N. O. Molasses new
Pwoast Rio ColToe
Rio CotFeo, -

Java Coll'oo -

Tea - - - - .
-

Butter - - - - -

Eico
Eggs, fresh -

Salt best lal O -

Bard ---

Iron, common bar
Nails, lOd, Tjs keg --

Potatoes --

Lime bid.
Dried Apples per lb - --

Dried Beef --

Dried Peaches per lb

Dried Poaches pared per

Notice to Grand Jurors.
The business which would have re-

quired tho presence of a Grand Jury at
May Sessions 1881 having been dispof cct

of, iill perania summoned aa such furors,
are hereby notilied not to attend said
court.

JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Clerk.
Tionesta, May 10, 181.

FoRESTAND STREAM
AND

RODANDGUN.
A FOUR PAGE WEEKKY JOURNAL

Devoted to tho interest of Oentlomet
Sportsmen and their Families.

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting
Yachting, Fish Culture,

Fihins, Archery,
The Rifto and

Tho Dog.
--TRY IT !

ASK YOUR NEWS-DEALE- R FOR IT 0

Send postal curd for sample copy.

MREST AND STREAM PtBLIsniXC CC

NEW YORK CITY,

NEW YORJ

F.OP.ilE HENDERSON. !

TONSORI A L ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Simp Hist door south
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